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i
r Weil soua cue had to win ! We can't

win ail tie time HUCI it we have to luse
we prefer to accept the defeat from
jost euch a good clean bunch as did
the trick yesterday. Even at that 5-4
sounds well and fur a time it looked
as though the large end of the tailv
would he on the other side. Danville
wa- not playing at her best as testifi-
ed by several costly errors. Rowe held
his own on the mound scattering the
hits so that they did the least damage.

Moote was a pnzzla until the eighth

when the locals hit him hard, to the

tune of three ruus all earned. A fair
sized crowd witnessed the garae.

In the first inning Huntingdon fail-1
ed to score. In Danville's half Hess, !
first tip, got a base ou balls: Umlauf
nacritioed him to the second bag. Liv-
engood struck otu, Dooley popped

out one to second base and Hoss scored
on the throw.

This was Danville's only score until
the eighth inning when with two men

oat and the game looking cinched for

the visitors the browns developed a

hitting streak and aided by a costly

error pusiied through three runs.

Huntingdon made their first score in
the second inniug with two men or.t.

Maxwell hit a two bagger So right

field. Simpson next up hit one to third
which Hess failed to get, Maxwell
scoring on the error. Moore popped

one out to right field which retired
the Bide.

From this time tip until the fifth
the game was a pitcher's battle with;
honors about evenly divided. Iu the

fifth and seventh the visitors scored
two runs. In the eighth they failed to

turn the trick. In Danville's half Am-
merman who took Koehler's place
started the ball rolling by touching up

Moore for a neat pop to eecond. He
was thrown out at first. Mackert next
up got first on a hit and made a neat

steal of second. Rowe struck out.
Captain Hess then threw the crowd iu

a freuzy of excitement by a long drive
to center field fence which looked for

all the world like a sore homer, it hit j
the top of the feuco however and

bounced ou the wrong side. Hesscircl- j
ed to the second bag, Mackert scoring, j
Umlauf got first on a hit scoring Hess |
aud took second 011 the throw to ttie t
plate Livengood hit to right field
scoring Umlauf. Dooley went out on

a flv to short.
Ninth inning opened with the scoie j

standing t to 3 in Danville's favor. \
Huntingdon repeated the locals per- j
fcrmance iu the eighth. Rowe struck

Simpson out. Sopher hit to right field 1
and was thrown out at Becond. With j
two out Green hit a grounder to Liv- ,

engood at second. The ball took a hard j
bound which Livengood misjudged the |
man reaching first safely. Savage next j
tip hit a two bagger to right field j
Green taking third. Howe's hit
brought in the two scores. Maxwell
struck out retiring tiie side,

la the ninth Stock got first 011 a hit. ?
Oove! ',;ie batting for Metzler sacrific-1
ed Stock to second. Auimeruiau was !

thrown out at first on a hit to the in- i
field. Mackert hit a hard grounder to I
third an 1 was thrown out retiring the |
side with Danville one shy.

Huntingdon will play again this ;
afternoon aud the locals expect to even :

matter* up.

The score:

DANVILLE.
R. H. O. A. E. j

Hess, ... 2 11 3 l

Umlauf, ss .11 3 2 J I
Livengood, 2b .. 0 11 11 1
Dooley. ( 0 0 ii 1 0 j
Stock, Jb .0 1 10 1 0:

Metzler, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Kohler, rf . 0 0 2 0 0
Mackert, If 11 0 1 0

Rowe. p 0 0 0 4 1

Ammerxnan. rf 0 0 0 1 0

*Ooveksk!e 0 0 0 0 0

4 5 26 14 6

\u2666Batted for Metzler iu ninth.

HUNTINGDON.
R. H. O. A. E.

Hawks, 3b 0 1 0 2 0

J. Simpson, 2b 0 0 2 3 1
Sopher, lb ... .. . 1 111 0 0
Green, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Savage, ss 1 8 1 0 0
Hose, rf 0 1 I) 0 0
Mawxell, If 11 0

F. Simpson, c
... 0 J i 3 4 0

Moore, p 11 0 :j 0
??

1
5 10 27 12 1 i

Danville 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 o?4
Huntingdon 0100101 0 2?5

Two base hits, Hess,Maxwell,Howe.
Simpson, Savage -. Sacrifice hits. J.
Simpson, Green, Umlauf, Coreleskie.
Stolen bases, Mackert, Maxwell,Soph-
er Left 011 bases, Danville, 8, Hunt-
ingdon 4. Struck out by Moore 12, bv
Rowe 7. Rises on bails off Rowe 1, off
Moore 1. Hit by pitched hall Moore.
Wild pitches, Moore 1. Passed balls,
Simpson 2. Umpire Yerrick. Time of
game 2 hours.

Heir to Fortune.
Lindner Benson, of Scranton, who

married Miss Aletha Oowling, of Al-
media, has received word that a rich
unole has died in Jacksonville, Fla.,
and left him SM>,OOO in cold cash. He
has already left for the south to claim
hip Incky windfall.
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No Suffering Too Great.
I Not long since a young woman suf
| fering with an incurable disease ap-
! plied for admission to a hospital in a
southern city.

"I know I must die," she said simply
to the attendant physician, "but do
something to keep me alive for a little
while for my babies' sake. In a few-
years they will not need me so much."

Her one chance lay in a very pain-
ful operation, but her heart was so
weak that the surgeon dared not ad-

minister an anaesthetic. Very gently
he explained the situation?the opera-
tion would make but a year's differ-
ence at most; it seemed hardly worth
while to suffer so much for so brief a
respite; she would best go home and
?wait. But the little woman shook her

head.
! With mother love shining In her
eyes, she allow ed herself to be strapped
upon the operating table and there
willinglyunderwent the torture of the
knife that gave her a few months to
devote to her precious babies.?Deline-

J ator. «\u25a0 ?
Marlborough House.

Marlborou -'i House is one of tho
numerous l. ..Mings of Sir Christopher

Wren. It was built at a cost of £44,-
000, the whole of which was defrayer!
by tho duke. Here the great duchess
lived till her death in 1744, waging an
incessant warfare upon the society of

her time. Here, too, she received a
deputation of the lord mayor and sher-

iffs of London while still Jn bed, an
incident which was satirized by Gay:
Acquainted with the world and quite well

bred.
I Drusa receives her visitants In bed.

In the earlier years of the nineteenth
| century Marlborough House was rent-
| ed by Leopold, king of the Belgians,

i It was afterward bestowed by the
i crown upon Queen Adelaide, the dow-
i ager of William IV.?London Chron-

Ancient concrete.

That the Romans were very familiar
with concrete and gave consideration

; to its uso examination of the concrete

work in the forum clearly shows

Their concrete contained generally

j only two kinds of stone, travertine and
seleic, in equal parts. Selcie is a hard

| closely knit rock, very similar to our

biuestone or trap rock in color as w« !!

I as quality. Travertine is a volenti i<*
rock not so hard as selcie, considerably

! lighter in color, and was desirable on
account of its porosity, which Insurt d

i a good bond with the cement. In al
the Roman work the combination of

| the travertine and the selcie is clearly
distinguishable.?Cement Age.

Ably Defined.
A certain archbishop when asked

whether it was a grievous lie for:>
woman to misstate her age replied:

"A lie may be defined as a statement
j made by one rational being to anothr:

\u25a0 rational being with the Intent to de
I ceive. Now, as no rational being

: would think of asking a woman lie.
age with the expectation of being iin .

; swored truthfully, one of the eleinen
! of the lie Is lacking, and the woman'

| statement cannot, strictly speaking. I
\u25a0 defined as such."?Judge.
I \u25a0 .

Johnnie's Excuse.
' Why don't you say "Thank you.'

: Johnnie, when you are handed any

I thing?" said Mrs. Brown at the tabl- j
i "Your sister always says it."

"Yes," replied little Johnnie, "she's

i a woman and always wants to have |
the last word "?Once a Week.

The Day of Rest.

Carrie's sister May, six years of ace
ion being asked why the Sabbath *l. j

; was different from the other days in
i the week answered very carelessly.

, "Oh, that's the day you pin things on.

I 'Stead of sewing."?Delineator.

lele. i .

The Savage Pike.

There are several instances on rec-
ord of bathers being attacked by pike,

and nn old writer, C'rull, tells of a
giant pike inside which was found the
body of an infant. Not long ago a
good sized retriever which was swim- i
ming in the Thames just above Chltty's |
boathouse at Richmond was tackled j
by a pike, which bit one of its hind
legs so badly as to sever an artery. ;
It was another Thames pike which at- j
tacked that well known naturalist and
fisherman, Mr. Cbolmondeley-I'ennell. |
lie had actually landed the fish, when !

it sprang from the ground and tix>d

all its sharp teeth into bis leg just

above the knee. The creature hung so
fiercely to its hold that a stick bad to

be used to pry its jaws apart.?Cham-
bers' Journal.

His Worth.
Jenkins (speaking to his friend the |

editor about the death of Rlche, the j
millionaire)? Mow much is he worth.
1 wonder? Editor (absentmindedlyi?
Not much. Not more than a quarter
of a column at the outside.?Chicago j
Record-Herald.

Diplomacy.
First Doctor?To what do you at- |

tribute his success as a physician? !j
Second Doctor?To his diplomacy. He I
first finds out a few tilings a patient I
doesn't like and then orders him not I
to eat them ?Philadelphia Record.

One of Shaw's Criticisms.
"Before fame came to him," Bald a

playwright, "that great rival of mine,
George Bernard Shaw. wrote theatrical
criticisms for the London Saturday

Review. Now, those were criticisms
indeed. Nobody could praise a good
play so beautifully as this critic.
Nobody could roast a bad play so
tellingly. Listen. Here Is a sample."

And the playwright read:
"1 am in a somewhat foolish position

concerning a play at the Opera Co-
rnique, whither I was bidden this day
week. For some reason I was not
supplied with a program, so that I
never learned the name of the play. At
the end of the second act the play had
advanced about as far as an ordinary

dramatist would have brought it five
minutes after the first rising of the
curtain, or, say, as far as Ibsen would
have brought it ten years before that
event. Taking advantage of the sec-
ond interval to stroll out into the
Strand for a little exercise, I unfortu-
nately forgot all about my business
and actually reached home before it
occurred to me that I bad not seen the
end of the play. Under these circum-
stances it would ill become me to dog-
matize on the merits of the work or Its
performance. 1 can only offer the
management my apologies."

What the Jury Found.
Sotne years ago the body of a well

dressed man was found in a field on
the outskirts of an English town
There were no marks of violence, and

It was doubtful whether death had oc
curred from natural causes or if the
Individual had committed suicide. In
due course the body was identified,
and a gentleman who had been ac-
quainted with the deceased was called
upon to give evidence at the inquest
Among other things, lie stated that he
had always considered him to be a man
of marked idiosyncrasies, and his brain
was continually excited by his Irresist-
ible fondness for chimeras of vari-
ous kinds. The jury was evidently
satisfied with his statement and im-
mediately brought in a verdict that
"death was caused by idiosyncrasies
forming on the brain in consequence
of excessive Indulgence in chimeras,"
adding a rider that "it should be a
warning to people to refrain from that
and other intoxicating beverages."

Suburban Suburbs.
A flat dweller, having selected what

he thought was a pretty good thing
in one of the suburban towns as a
place of residence, took liis wife out
to look at it. The rent was delight-
ful, but the house was on the very
rim of the town. The wife disap-
Proved. -~ - ? -

"What's the mailer with it?" he
asked testily, for he had had a hard

time finding it.
"Wt !," she replied with feminine

firmnt-ss, "I am willing for your sake
to live in a suburb of the city, but I
positively will not live in the suburb
of a suburb. It's asking too much,
George, and?and"?

Site didn't cry, but George prevented
it only by superhuman efforts.?New
York Tress.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!
ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION i

OCEAN GROVE I
CAMP MEETING,

SSBURY PARK OR LONG BRANCH.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 27, 1203

Round $4.50 Trip
FHOJI SOUTH DAUVILLE.

Ticket- good going only on train leaving !>:Ou M.
Good returning on all regular train-.

Covers Closing Sunday and Monday cf Camp Meeting.
Consult neare-t Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. GEO. W BOYD,
Passenger Trtifiii-Manager. General Passenger Agent.

I

| Pennsylvania Railroad
SPECIAL EXCURSION

TO

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY,
ANGLESEA WILDWOOD HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVALON

NEW JERSEY

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1909

$4,75 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM SOUTH DANVILLE
Tickets Good Returning Within Ten Days Stop-over Allowed at Philadelphia

COVERS LABOR DAY AT THE SEASHORE
Best Bathing in the Secison

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small hand l>il!s, or nearest Ticket Agt.

J. R WOOD GEO. W. BOYD

Passenger Traffic Manager
" General Passenger Agent

Proposed Amendments
To Penn'a Constitution

1 ,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION S" I MITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR

' REJECTION, r<V THE GENERAL AS-
BEMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH i
OF I ? 13NN8YI VANIA, AND PUB-
LISHED P.Y ORDER OF THE SECRE-

i TARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE C< >NSTITUTH >N

A JOINT RESOLUTION
I Proposing amendments to sections eight

I and twenty-one of article four, sections |

j eleven and twelve of article five, sec-
tion s two, three, and fourteen of article j

j eight, section one of article twelve, and

I sections two and seven of article four-

teen. of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
! vania, and providing a schedule for
| carrying the amendments into effect. ij Section 1 Re it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
1 Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-

; : eral Assembly met. That the following

, j ere proposed as amendments to the Con-
' Btltutlon of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in accordance with the provl-

\u25a0 ; elons of the eighteenth article thereof:?
5 Amendment One?To Article Four, Seo-

( | lion Eight.

Section 2. Amend section eight of article

four of tli»- Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

i"He shall nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thirds of

i fill the members of the Senate, appoint

i n Secretary of the Commonwealth and
nn Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for

' four years, and such other officers of

the Commonwealth as he is or may be
. authorized b> the Constitution or by

law to appoint; he shall have power to

1 fill all vac .MI ies that may happen, in of-

? tlces to wh h he may appoint, during
the rrce: *' < 112 the Senate, by granting

j commissions which shall expire at the

end of their J ? \t session; he shall have
power to fill any vacancy that may hap-

-1 pen, during the recess of the Senate, in

i the office of Auditor General, State

Treasurer. J- cretury of Internal Affairs

1 or Superb.'? ndont of Public Instruction,

Inn Judii :.iI office, or In any other elec-
tive office % ileh he la or may i»e au-
thorized t > f* 1 if the vacancy shall hap-

pen durii t! ssion of the Senate,

the Govern, i shall nominate to the Sun-
ate, before their final adjournment, a

i proper i ? r-nn to !Vl said vacancy; but

In any such case of vacancy, in an elec-
' tlve office, a person shall be chosen to

said office at the next general election.
L unless the vacancy shall happen within

three calendar months immediately pre-
ceding such election, in which case the
election for said office shall be held at

the second succeeding general election.
Jn acting on executive nominations the

Senate shnll sit with open doors, and.in
; confirming or rejecting the nominations

<~>f the Governor, the vote .-hall be taken
by yeas and nay. and shall be entered on
the journal." so is to read as follows.?

? He shall nomli and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thirds of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleasure, a j
Superintendent of Public Instruction for'

> four years, and such oilier officers of the
Commonwealth as he is or may be au-
thorized by the Constitution or by law

1 to appoint; he shall have power to fill

» all vacancies that may happen, in offices

! to which he may appoint, during the re-
r 1 cess of the Senate, by granting commls- ?

sions which hall expire at the end of
? their next session; ho shall have power

, j to fill any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of the Senate, in the

< office of Auditor General, St ite Treas-
urer, S< n-tary of Internal Affairs or

r Superintend "t »112 Public Instruction, in

a .indicia 1 nffi« e, or Hi any other elective

office which he is or may be authorised
to All: if the vacancy shall happen dur-

» ! fng the sr-vitui "l tin- Senate, the <'.ov-
| ernor shall t ominate to the Senate, be-

i fore their ial adjournment, a pr< per
i person to b'l said vacancy; but in any

such « ase «>i v.nancy, in an elective of-
| fite, api rson *hall b< ? host nto said of-

: f.ce on i! n«\t ?*!**« tion day appropriate
|i to stall oil'ie. a? ? itrding to th« provisions

j of th Constitution, unless the vacancy

I
shall

!
???

.
within two calendar months

Immediately preceding such election day,

in which case the election for said office
i shall b- held on the second succeeding
| i election da; appropriate to such office.

In acting ? executive nominations the
S« nate shall sit with open doors, and.in

! confirming or rejecting the nominations
j of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
. by yeas an 1 nays, and shall be entered
; on the journ d.
? Amendment Two?To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty one.
Section 3 Amend section twenty-one of

: article four, which reads as follows
The term of the Secretary of Internal

j Affairs shall be four y< ars; of the Audi-
tor General three years; and of the State

' Tr< tsurei tw< years. These officers shall
? be chosen by the qualified electors of the

J Stat* at general elections. No person
i elected to lite office of Auditor General
j or State Tr«;.-urer shall be capable of

i holding tie sane* i ffice for two consecu-
tive t< rms," so is to r< ad:?

; The terms of the Secretary of Internal
| Affairs, the Auditor General, and the

Stat« Treas ir« r shall each be four years;

j and they shall be chosen by the qualified
I electors of the State at general elections;

but a State Treasurer, elected in the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine.

1 shall serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the general
election in the year one thousand nine

| ; hundred and twelve, and in every fourth
j year thereafter. No person elected to the

! office of Auditor General or State Treas-
; urer shall be capable of holding the

j same otllc- for two consecutive terms
Amendment Three?To Article Five Sec-

tion Eleven
! Section 4 Amend section eleven of ar-

| | tide five, whi ii reads as follows:
"Except is otherwise provided in this

Constitution justices of the peace or al-

? dermcn shall be elected in the several
wards, dlstrl ts boroughs arid townships

! at the tirn- of the election of constables.
by the qualified electors thereof, in such

j manner as shall be directed by law, and i
i shall be commissioned by the Governor
I for a term of five y» irs No township,*
i ward, district <t I>or«»ugh shall elect more
J than two justices of the peace or alder-;

? men without the consent of a majority
of the qualified Hectors within such town-
ship. ward or borough; no person shall
be elected to such office unless he shall
have resided within tlie township, borough, <
ward or district for one year next preced-
ing his election In cities containing over
fifty thousand inhabitants, not more than
one alderman shall be elected in each
ward or district so as to r< I

Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution Justices or the pc.ie or
aldermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qua 1 : l electors thereof, at the
municipal election. in such manner as
shall be direc'»d by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a
term of six v ars No township, ward,
district or igh shall elect more than
two just:' ? > »»f the peace or aldermen
without th- uisent of a majority of the
qualified « ? dors within such township,
ward or I a «*h; no person shall be
elected to . office unless he shall have
resided wit! the township, borough,
ward or di t ror one year next pre-
ceding his ? i etion In cities containing
over fifty tl >UJ and inhal itants I< t m< re
than one alderman shall be elected in
each ward r district.
Amendnv at Four?To Article Five, Sec

tion Twelve.
Section 5 \mend section twelve of arti-

cle five of i mstituton, which reads
as follows

"In Philadt lphia there shall be estab- ?llshed, for each thirty thousand inhabit-
ants, on® court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates w hose
term of office shall be five years and
they shall I ? elected on general ticket
by ihe qua "Pa d voters at large; and in
the elect.ef 112 the said magistrates no
voter shaJl vote for more than two-thirds
of the number of persons to be elected !

when' rriTTfK TTTan fTc 77T7* ) o.
they shall I" eomj-ensnt ? ! < > iv l .\ fix. <] j
salaries, to i» paid bj ! oounty; and |I Fhall exercise such jurisuietlon. civil and I

I criminal, except as herein proven d. .ts i
j is now exercised by aldermen, subject to

I such changes, not involving an Incr IM

I of civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as ybe made 1 tv In Phila*

' delphia the ofliee of alderman is übol
BO as to read as follows:

i In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for < « a thirty thousand inhabit-
ants, on*- court, not of record, e>f police

land civil causes, with jurisdiction not
, exceedin« one hundred dollars; such
' courts shall Ie held by magistrates whose

term of ofJVe shall be six years, and they
ahall be elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qualified

, voters at large; and In the election of
1 the said magistrates no voter shall vote

for more than two-thirds of the number
j of persons to be elected when more than
one Are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by fixed salaries, to be
paid by said county; and shall exercise

such jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept as herein provided, as is now ex-

? ercised by aldermen, subject tu su< h

i changes, not involving an increase of

civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. lri Phila-
delphia the office of alderman is abol

| ish. d.
Amendment Five?To Article Eight, Sec

tion Two.
Section c Amend section two of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"The general election shall be held an-

nually on th» Tuesday next following the
first Mond ty of November, but the Gen-

-1 eral Assembly may by law fix a different
i day, two-thirds of all the members ot
| each House consenting thereto," so as to

read
The general election shall he held bi-

ennially < ?, the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November each

j even-numbered year, but the General As

semblv may by law lix a different day.
' two-thirds of all the members of each
, House consenting thereto: Provided.
That such election shall always bo held
in an even-numbered year.
Amendment Six?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7 Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:

"All elections for city. ward, borough
and township officers, for regular terms

of servi« ? . shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:?

All judu? - elected by the electors of the

State at large may be elected at either
a general >r municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for jU'L'ts of the courts for the several
Judi< ;and for county, city,

ward, bur«» :g!i, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,

the Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November in each odd-numbered
year, but the General Assembly may by
iaw fix a di:T»r<nt day, two-thirds of all

the memb< rs of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That such election
shall always be held in an odd-numbered
year.

? Amendment Seven?To Article Eight, Sec-
tion Fourteen.

Section 11 Amend section fourteen of

article which reads as follows:
"FMstriet election boards shall consist of

md two inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens Each
elector shall have the right to vote for th*
Judy- and one inspector, and each inspect-
or shall appoint one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall be

selected and vacancies In election boards
filled as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from, ar-
rest upon days of election, and while en-
gaged in making up and transmitting re-
turns. except upon warrant of a court

oi r« ord \u25a0 i ju !ge tinr» \u25a0t. for an elec-
tion fr. !. 112 r felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace In cities they may I
el dm e\, nip?ion from Jury duty during
their terms of service." J-O as to read:?

restrict el- . tion boards shall consist of

a judge and two Inspectors, who shall b<

chosen biennially, by the < itixe-ns at the

municipal election; but the General As-
! semblv may require said boards to be

appointed MI such manner as it may by
' law pro* id- Law* regulating the ap-

pointment of said boards may be enacted
to apple cities only: Provided, That

» such ! iws b uniform for cities of th<

same clas- I'ach ebetor shall have th«
\u25a0 right to \« te for the ju«lge and one in-

-1 specter, a?; I each inspector shall appoint
one « rk ih» first » lection board for

1 an\ new Istrict shall be selected, and
' vacancies in ? lection boards filled, as

shall be provided by law. Election offi-
cers shall b privileged from arrest upon
days of eb tion. and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant of a court of record.

' or judge thereof, for an election fraud,
for felo*i>. or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities they may claim cxemp-

' tion from juryduty during their terms of

| Amendment Eight?To Article Twelve,
Section One

Section 9. Amend section one, article
tw« Ive, which reads as follows

"Alloftiet rs, whose selection is not pro-
vided for in this Constitution shall b
elected «»r appointed as may be directed
by law * so as to read:?

All whose selection Is » t pre

vided ii-i" in this Constitution, shall he
elected «\u25a0r appointed as mav be directe.l
by law: Ft . id* I, That ele< tions . 112 Stat,
of ?? !l 1 held <>n a general election
day.and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day. ex-
cept when. i". either case, spec ,il elections
may be required to fill unexpired terms.
Ano nim nt Nine -To Article Fourteen

Section Two.
Section l'». Amend section two of article

fourteen, which reads aa follows:
"Countv o.JKers shall be elected at the

general o'ections and shall hold their
offices for the term of three years, be
ginning on the first Monday of Januar\
next aft* r th'dr election and until their
successors shall be duly qualified, alii
vacancies not otherwise provided for. 1
shall be flllevl in such manner as may b.
provided by law." so as to read

County officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections and shall hold their
offices for tho term off air yc.ns, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after the r election, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for.
shall be filled in such manner as may be
provide d 1 y jaw.

' Amendment Ten?To Article Fourteen.
Section Seven.

Section 11. Amend section seven, article
fourteen, which reads as follows:

"Three county commissioners and three
county auditors shall be elected in each
county w h re such officers are chosen, in !
the year < ? - nd eight hundred and j
seventy-live and every third year there- I
after; and in the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the thref-
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be < lected; any casual vacancy
in the office . r county commissioner ot
county auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county in

which si; h v in- y shall occur, by the
appointment ? 112 an elector of the proper
county who shall have voted for the
comm. luditor whose place is
to be filled." so as to read:?

Three ? t> low rs and thrce
county auditors shall be elected in each
county white such officers are chosen,

Jn the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year therc-

after; and in the election of said officers

oach qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
pers ns having the highest number . 112

votes shall be elected any casual vacancy

Jn the office of county commissoner or
county auditor shall be filled by the court

of common pleas of the county in which
I such vacancy si ill occur, by ths appoint-
ment of : «112 the p«%per county

who shall ha\- v«-!ed for the commis-

sioner . r id 1lor whose place is to be j
filled

Se 1 edule for the Amendments.
Section I- That no inconvenience may I

arise from the changes the. Constitu- J
\

| fT<sh oT tTie Common wraith, and In"onJer
| to carry the same into complete opera-
! tion, it is hereby declared that?

In the ease of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office fixed by net of

j Assembly at an odd number of years
{ shall each be* lengthened one year, hut
! the Legislature may change the length

of the term, provided the terms for which
1 such oftie.rs are elected shall always be

; for an even mimhi r of years,
j The above extension e»f official terms

j shall not affect officers elected at the
I general el. e tion of one thousand nine

. «un< r« i and ? igi t, nor any city, ward,borough, township, or election division
officers, whose- terms of office, under ex
isting law. end in the year one thousand
nine'hundred and ten.

In the year on- thousand nine hundred
an.l ten the* municipal election shall be
held on the thirel Tuesday of February,
as heretofore ; but all officers chosen at

that election to an office the regular term
of which is two years, anei also all elec-
tion officers atid assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of Dee-ember in the year one thou-
sand nine hunelred and eleven. All offi-
cers chosen at that election to offices the
term of which is now four years, or is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shallserve l until the llrst Monday of l>ee-ember
in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen All justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at thai
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nin. o ? n hundred and ten. and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms e»f city, ward, borough, town-
ship. and . lection division officers shall
begin on th< tirst Monday of December
in an odd-numbered year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the- J ite of the
approval of these amendments, whoseterms of edf.ee may end in the year one
thousand nine? hundred and eleven, shall
con tint ?? hold their offices until the
first >!? ; ;\ e»f I>< . rnber of that year.

All ju.'i of the? courts for the sev
eral judi ? » districts, and also all county
officers, holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shal.
continue to hold their offices until the
ilrst Monday ol Jam ary, one t
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT MCAFEE.

Seer tary of the Commonwealth

Bridge Letting'
Pitt s anri specifications are ou file

the County Cotnmifsio'icrq' rfflre in
Danville, Pa., for two Steel Bridges
with concrete floor One "0 feet
by 1-1 feet wide. One 4'J feet lou« by

14 feet wide. Bids will be received
until 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Sept.

4th, 1909, said bids to be opened at

1 :S0 P. M. A certified check for*400.00
must be deposited with the Coiiiaiif-
9ioners' Olerk at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., Saturday, September 4th by
oach bidder far each bridge.

The County Commissioners reserve

the right to reject any or si! bids
By order of the County Cottuiis-

aiouerp.

Attest: ?Horace C. Blue, Clerk.

The Ruling Passion.
Goldsmith somewhere tells of an old

lady who. lying sick unto death, played
cards with tho curate to pass away tiie

time and after winning all his money

had just proposed to play for her fu-
neral expenses when she expired.

His Only Chance.
The young man leads his bride to

I the altar but that's as far as he gees

1 in the leading business.?Meddler.
: leirx, and It had to he strengthened.

I Mr. Woodman also has the cabiuet.

i with pigeonholes and a door to close i*
| up all tight and snug, where Sylvanu-

Col !j kept his manuscripts and notes

, I in the different stages of tho stories.
This table and i shinet look very hun;

Me when one thinks of the stories writ-
ten thereon that made to a great ex-

. : tent the great Now York Ledger and
! ) the fortune of its owner, Robert Bon-
; tier.

;
A Reliable Remedy

FOR 1

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm \

is quickly absivbetf. B
Gives Relief at Once. """S ,i" -t fl

It .....

heals an-1 pro:* >td ftmTini» ?\. mhi
the (liseaKcei mem-
brane from Catarrh ami d*'
awav a('oM in t!.e« llea<l ejuiokly. Ji< s*

the Sena's ot Ta-te anil Smell. Full
50 ets. at L)ru 1̂12 or l»y mail. J.i.;
Cretin Balm for u-e in atennizers c -

: ! Ely J!r« the.: - . 5C> Warren Stre:« t, N» w V ?

i

EXPERIENCE

DESIGNS
FFYTI COPVRIGHTS AC.

Anvone oendltiff n fketch an<l dese ,rintion mar
' quickly ascertain our opaiion free whether an

! invention is probably i»atcnt.»l e. Couitnunipa
tiems strictly confidential. HANCBOOK "«> Patentsj sent free, oldest agency 112 rneeurmtt patents.

Patents taken through Munn A L'u. receive
tprcial notice, without charge, m the

Scientific American.
! A hanflsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nrtrest clr

eulatiou «.f aiiv scientific Journal. Teruis. ayear: f.-ur months, fl. £old by all newadealcrs

MUNN & C 0 .36, Broadway New York
Branch office. e"JS F St* Washington. I). C.

R-I.P-A-N-S labule
Doctors find

A'good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-celit packet is enough f.>r n-u .

oocassions The family;bottle (10cent,

oontains a snpply for n year. All drug
gists.

i'WINDSOR hotel!
I wT. ma'HAKEH. Manaper. I

Mid\\a> between Bretsd St. Stution H
and Reading Terminal e»n Filbert St B

Lureipwan. SI.OO per day and up sB

American. $2.50 per day and up S

E The "nlyrlt ele rafe firlred h«'Ol of B
IB t eput at ie<i» «tid (*f>nseque ne'e in B

j| PHILADLLPHIA S


